
GOVERNMENT LAND IS

OPENED FOR ENTRY

PffMy Acre of f And, Twelve Mile
Nnrthwmt of HcnttfMuffNiwv
Open for HomeMend Retry.

The Alliance land office has Issued
rotic Mating that the Department

tt the Interior has Issued an order
releasing from the withdrawal under
0e reclsmatlon law, 80 arrea of land
located eleven miles north and one
fjatle west of Scottsbluff, In Southern
flout County, described as follows:

The SHSEU of Section 2S In
Township 24, North of Range 55,
West of the 6th P. M.

and this trlct will be subject to
tiomestead entry June 23, 1919, at 9
O'clock A. M. standard time. Appl-
ications for homestead entry for this
trlct may be filed In the Alliance
Land Office any time during the
twenty days preceding the date
Darned and If there Is more than one
application on file at 9 o'clock of
that date, they will be treated as
simultaneous and the right of entry
awarded by a drawing. This land
will be subject to settlement right on
Jane 30, 1919, at 9 o'clock A. M.
standard time.

"At least the war has taught us
eonomy," remarked

McAdoo recently. "I call to mind a
friend of mine who works In New
Tork but lives In Brooklyn. He had
been lecturing his wife on the gentle
art of saving, and she, after deep
pondering, advanced a really bright
idea. Quite often the husband was
not able to get borne In time for
dinner at night. He told his wife
that he would 'phone her every day
aa to whether he could leave the of-I- ce

or not. Mrs. Penson was of
a very thrifty disposition, and the
following waa her solution of the
problem: 'Sam. if yon find that you
can't be home for dinner, 'phone me
at exactly 6 o'clock. If the tele-
phone rings at that hour I'll know it
la you and that you are not coming
for dinner. I won't answer It, and
you'll get your nickel back." " '

The teacher was trying to Illus-
trate the outcome of laziness' and
Idleness. He drew a terrible picture

f the habitual loafer, the man who
bates work, and hia ultimate fate,
"Now, Charlie," he continued to a
little boy who had been looking out
of the window, and whose mind was
far from the lesson of the hour, "tell i

me who Is the wretched, miserable
Individual who gels clothes, food and
lodging, and gives nothing in re-

turn?" Charlie's face glowed
'Tlease, sir," he replied, "the bnby."
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TIRED WORN OUT AND

MISERABLE

Many Alliance People la TliU 0n-- d

It Ion.

There il little rest for many a kid-
ney sufferer.

The kidneys feel congested, sore
and painful.

The urinary passages are often ir-

regular and distressing.
The sufferer, tired, worn-ou- t and

Weak kidneys need quick help.
They need a special kidney rem-

edy.
Doan's Kidney Pills have stood the

test.
A remedy especially for kidney

ailments.
Can any Alliance reader doubt

this statement?
Mrs. J. M. Line, 314 Missouri St.,

Alliance, says: 'My kidneys were out
of order and acted Irregularly and I
had a steady, tiring ache In my back.
When I bent over or got up from a
chair, a sharp, cutting pain caught
me. I had dizzy spells and felt all
worn out. Doan's Kldn-- y Pills com-
pletely relieved me."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't

Do you still find that making a
cultivator do the right kind of
work is a tiresome, tedious job?

Wouldn't you be Interested In
a cultivator that puts thotough-nrs- s

into cultivation and takes
t'-i-e hard work out?

That is just what the use of
our John Deere KC Cultivator
assures.

The "KCV rigs, in shifting
Stay parallel. Its shovels always
face squarely to their work. They
never track or trail on crooked
rows. No uncultivated spots nor
no deep trenches are left. Over
all of the field, on crooked rows,
as well as on straight rows, the
"KC" gives thorough cultivation

the kind that moat effectively
destroys weeds anj conserves
moisture.

THE HERALD

slivply ask for a klJney remedy pet
Doan's KHney Pills the Mine that
Mrs. Line had. Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

"The colored man, during the war,
has most certainly proven his grati-
tude for he freedom our civil war
give him," remarked General Crow-de- r

speaking of the darkles who re-

sponded to the draft. ."And maybe
Mandy wasn't so far wrong after all.
Mandy and Selah. both very fat and
very black, were riding down town In
a street-ca- r and conversing In loud
tones arrosa the aisle about the pro-
gress of the war. Mandy was the
oracle of the occasion, and spoke her
convictions In no uncertain tone:
Selah. Ah done tole yuh this wah

gwlue to he a wonderful t'lng fob us
colo'd folks De laa' wah done make
us free, didn't It 7 An' dia wah suah
rwine to make us all ladiea and
gemmen.' "

Apropos of Zeebrugge, Captain
Beeman told this story In one of his
addresses during his
campaign for a better understanding
between Britain and America. A
Yank and a Tommy thrown together
In France were vying each other In
telling all Btorles. "I saw 500 Ger
mans drowned In Champagne," said
the American. "That's nothing,"
Tommy answered. "At Zeebrugge
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Thorough Cultivation
Without Hard Work

The rigs shift quickly In re-

sponse to slight pressure on the
foot levers. Guiding the rigs ia
as natural as walking..

You can maintain thorough
cultivation without delaying work
to make adjustments. No wrench
work ia necessary. You don't
have to leave the seat. Simply
use the bandy levers. These
levers enable you to meet quickly
and accurately every field con- -,

diiion. . . '.
We want you to get Into the

seat of this cultivator and see for
yourself how handy and reliable
it is. We've never seen its equal
in single-ro- w cultivation for time
saving, weed-destroyi- ng

work in the field.
Don't fail to come In early and

get acquainted with this cultivator.

You con ft a "KC" furnUhtd with thm famoam John Durm
JMmthoJ tquipnxtr.t slip-poi- nt hoof thovU and atveepa.

FARMERS UNION
CO-OPERATI- VE ASS'N.

fn d)
The Universal Car

There are more than 3,000,000 Ford Cars in daily operation in the United

States. This is a little better than one-ha- lf of all the motor cars used in Am-eric- a.

The Ford car is every man's necessity. No matter what his business

may be, it solves the problem of cheapest "We solicit your

orders now, because is limited, and we must make it the rule to

supply first orders first. Touring Car, $525; Runabout, $500; Coupe, $650;

Sedan, $775 ; Truck Chassis, $550. These prices f. o. b. Detroit.

Coursey & Miller
Dealers, Alliance, Nebraska.

ALLIANCE (NEBRASKA)
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there were three German submarines
sunk In port."

Danish girls murt know
cook before they marry.

Women Iceland make bread
ground codfish.

Aurtrallan women
socks the-- same time.

bow to
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knit tern tair
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DRAKE & DRAKE
OPTOMETRISTS

Gettlnci the
Last Bit of Power

Aa easy ttiaf t do ii the loci is right.
The tractor mutt be give fuel that boras clean aad keeps
eegiae parts free to work at highest efficiency.
Perfection Keroseae Oil is fuel oo wbieh aoy keroseoe-bnraia- f

eof iae will show good results. It il eleea, fuU-ttreaf- tb power,
cmiioras end most economical.
You get more acres plowed, hsrrowed or harvested raore
wood (awedmore ol any (arm power work done with Per
lection Keroseae Oil.
Perfection Keroseae Oil is the same dependable product that
has been used ia your home for years, for cooking , lighting
and heatiog purposes.
Telephooe or nearest efent and he will arrange for immediate
delivery of Perfection Kerosene Oil ia any quantity.
For fatoline burning machines nse Red
Crown Gaiolioe.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska) Omaha
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Glasses
Accurately Fitted

We Can Duplicate Any Broken
Lena,
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Some Used Car

BARGAINS
To those contemplating the purchase of a used car

we haVe some exceptional values to offer. All these cars
are in good shape and have been carefully gone over by
our mechanics. You will find it worth your while to see
us about them.

CHANDLER, seven passenger, touring $ 600.00

HUPMOBILE, Model 32, five passenger
touring, good buy 450.00

BUICK roadster, fine condition 350.00

OAKLAND, five passenger 600.00
CROW-ELKHAR- T, fully equipped, Hartford -

shock absorbers, good condition 750.00

HUPMOBILE, Model N, seven passenger, an
extra good buy .' 850.00

HUPMOBILE, Model N, truck body 500.00

COLE EIGHT, seven passenger, fine shape 650.00

PACKARD TWIN SIX, roadster, new tires
and fully equipped 2700.00

Call upon us and let us demonstrate these cars for
you. They will not last long at these prices. Get busy
today. , mmi$&&6S&

i

Chandler --Hupmobile
Agency

SCHWABE BROTHERS, Proprietors.
Corner Second St and Laramie Ave. Alliance, Nebr.


